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Port Authority® - Pique Knit Sport Shirt 
OGR-J754 $29.95
A favorite year after year, these sport shirts are known for their exceptional 
range of colors, styles and sizes. The soft pique knit is shrink resistant and 
easy to care for, so your group will always look its best.

7-ounce, 100% ring spun combed cotton heavyweight • 
pique (preshrunk)
Garment washed for softness• 
Double-needle stitching throughout• 
Flat knit collar and cuffs• 
Horn-tone buttons• 
Locker patch• 
Side vents• 

Adult Sizes: XS-6XL

Our Gang Racing Logo embroidered on left chest. 

Port & Company® 
- Full-Zip Hooded 
Sweatshirt
OGR-PC90ZH $29.95
Nothing’s better for chilling 
out than your favorite zip-up 
hoodie—at a budget-friendly 
price.

9-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly • 
fleece
Two-ply hood• 
Dyed-to-match drawcord • 
Set-in sleeves• 
Front pouch pockets• 

Adult Sizes: S-4XL

Our Gang Racing Logo & U-17 embroidered on left chest. 

Junior Ladies 
Stretch Pique Polo 
OGR-DT3010 $29.95
Our pique polo keeps you looking 
great with its flattering stretch and 
extended silhouette.

5.9-ounce, 94/6 • 
cotton/spandex
Flat knit collar and cuffs• 
5-button narrow placket• 
Straight hem• 
1/2-inch side vents• 

Juniors Sizes: S-XXL; Plus 1X, Plus 2X

Our Gang Racing Logo embroidered on left chest. 



Port Authority® - Challenger™ Jacket
OGR-J754 $98.95
A long-time favorite, the Challenger has a traditional design and a 
durable, water-repellent shell to keep you warm and dry. With plenty of 
color choices and styles, this jacket is consistently a top performer.

Teklon® nylon shell• 
Poly-filled body with heavyweight fleece lining for extra warmth• 
Nylon sleeve lining• 
Rib knit cuffs and waistband• 
Slash zippered pockets, interior zippered pocket• 

Adult Sizes: XS-6XL

Full back emboidery with Our Gang Racing Logo & U-17 on front left 
chest. Optional name embroidered.

Sport-Tek® - V-Neck Raglan Wind Shirt 
OGR-JST72 $29.95
Cool, windy days are no match for this soft wind shirt. Designed 
for adults and youth, our windwear boasts simple lines, a quiet 
hand and true team-oriented style.

100% polyester• 
Jersey lining with mesh • 
insets at gussets for 
added breathability
Rib knit v-neck collar• 
Raglan sleeves• 
Articulated elbows for • 
greater mobility
Half elastic, half self-• 
fabric cuffs for comfort
Left side seam zipper • 
for easy on/off
Side pockets• 
Drawcord hem with • 
toggle

Adult Sizes: XS–6XL

Our Gang Racing Logo & 
U-17 embroidered on left 
chest. 

Precious Cargo®  
Toddler Short 
Sleeve Tee
OGR-CAR02 $13.95
 America’s favorite tee—sized for 
the smallest family members.

4.1-ounce, 100% ring spun • 
combed cotton
Large rib neck for easy on/off• 
Double-needle sleeves and hem • 

Toddler Sizes: 2T, 3T, 4T

 Our Gang Racing Logo & U-17 embroidered on front center

Precious Cargo® Fleece 
Receiving Blanket
OGR-CAR06 $16.95

10-ounce,anti-pill 100% polyester fleece• 
Contrast blanket stitch on Light Pink and Light • 
Blue; dyed-to-match stitching on White blanket
Dimensions: 29” x 29” • 

Our Gang Racing Logo & U-17 embroidered on 
front corner

Precious Cargo® Infant 
Terry Bib
OGR-CAR05 $9.95
 Contrast hem binding complements 
your message.

6.5-ounce, 65/35 poly/cotton terry• 
Hook and loop neck closure for easy • 
on/off 

One Size Fits Most

Our Gang Racing Logo & U-17 
embroidered on front center

front chest



Port & Company® Brushed Twill Cap
OGR-CP82 $16.95
This soft brushed twill cap looks great wear after wear.

Fabric - 100% cotton brushed twill

Closure - Self-fabric adjustable slide closure with buckle 
and grommet

Our Gang Racing Logo embroidered on front center and 
U-17 on back

Port & Company® 
Washed Twill Cap
OGR-CP78 $16.95
A great casual look with a smooth 
washed twill texture.

Fabric - 100% cotton washed twill

Structure - Unstructured

Closure - Hook and loop

Our Gang Racing Logo embroidered 
on front center and U-17 on back

Port Authority® Racing 
Cap with Sickle Flames
OGR-C878 $19.95
This hot rod of a cap is decorated with 
sickle flames for a sizzling look.

Fabric - 100% brushed cotton twill

Closure - Hook and loop

Our Gang Racing Logo embroidered on 
front center and U-17 on back

Port Authority® 
R-Tek® Stretch 
Fleece Beanie
OGR-C900 $13.95
 This plush hat is the perfect warm 
accessory for chilly days. An anti-
pill finish gives lasting wear, while 
a 2.5-inch double-needle area is 
embroidery friendly.

Fabric - 95/5 poly/spandex R-Tek 
stretch fleece for warmth and shape 
retention

Our Gang Racing Logo and U-17 
embroidered on front center

All caps have U-17 
embroidered on back



Port Authority® 
Panel Tote
OGR-B516 $24.95

600 denier polyester• 
Zippered opening• 
Large front pocket• 
Adjustable web handles• 
Pen holder loops• 
Two side water bottle • 
holders
Dimensions: 14.875”h x • 
12.75”w x 5.125”d

Our Gang Racing Logo and 
U-17 embroidered on front 
center

Port & Company® Essential Tote
OGR-B075 $16.95
Our handy tote comes in a rainbow of colors 
and is a tremendous value.

600 denier polyester• 
Large main section with • 
small interior self-fabric 
pockets
Left side pocket• 
Web handles• 
Dimensions: 12”h x 14”w • 
x 6.5”d

Our Gang Racing Logo and 
U-17 embroidered on front 
center

Port Authority® Colorblock Medium Duffel
OGR-BG52 $37.95
This roomy duffel is just right for workouts or overnight trips.

600 denier polyester with 1680 denier ballistic polyester accents• 
Durable, water-resistant PVC bottom• 
D-shape entry with two-way zipper for easy packing• 
Detachable, adjustable padded shoulder strap• 
Padded carrying handle• 
Sturdy web handles• 
Shoe/wet pocket with mesh inserts for ventilation• 
Built-in bottom board for shape retention• 
Dimensions: 12”h x 19”w x 12”d; Approx. 2,736 cubic inches• 

Our Gang Racing Logo and U-17 embroidered on top center

Port Authority® Fleece and Nylon Travel 
Blanket
OGR-TB85 $37.95 
Fleece keeps you warm and nylon keeps you dry—two fabrics in 
one perfect outdoor blanket. Includes a convenient web strap.

13-ounce, 100% filament polyester R-Tek® fleece, 100% water-• 
repellent nylon
Anti-pill fleece finish• 
Nylon trim piping• 
Dimensions: 50” x 60”• 

Our Gang Racing Logo and U-17 embroidered on front corner



Apparel Order Form

Name: Date:

Shipping Address

City State Zip Phone

Email (required to send invoice for payment)

Item # Description Color Quantity Ordered Price Total

 XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL 6XL

 OGR-PC90ZHR Full-Zip Hoodie Royal $29.95

 OGR-DT3010W Ladies Polo White $29.95

 OGR-DT3010K Ladies Polo Black $29.95

 OGR-K420K Men’s Knit Polo Black $29.95

 OGR-K420R Men’s Knit Polo Red $29.95

 OGR-JST72K Wind Shirt Black $29.95

 OGR-J754K Challenger™ Jacket Black $98.95

  Challenger Jacket Option Name Embroidered:

 2T 3T 4T

 OGR-CAR02R Toddler T-Shirt Red $13.95

 QTY

 OGR-CAR05W Bib White $9.95

 OGR-CAR06B Receiving Blanket Light Blue $16.95

 OGR-CAR06P Receiving Blanket Light Pink $16.95

 OGR-CAR06W Receiving Blanket White $16.95

 OGR-CP82R Baseball Cap Red $16.95

 OGR-CP78K Baseball Cap Black $16.95

 OGR-C878K Baseball Cap w/Flames Black $19.95

 OGR-C900G Fleece Hat Grey $13.95

 OGR-C900R Fleece Hat Red $13.95

 OGR-C900K Fleece Hat  Black $13.95

 OGR-BG52 Medium Duffle Black/Red $37.95

 OGR-B516 Panel Tote Black/Blue $24.95

 OGR-B075 Tote Black $16.95

 OGR-TB85 Fleece Travel Blanket Blue/Black $37.95

                                                                                                                                                                             $0.00

    Total
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